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ai MILLED
A place planned untl devel-

oping an a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnes- s

and beauty of

SCENE 11Y.

An elevation of Jl.HOO feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It iH being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

uraded roads ami extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable phivo for fine

residences and

HEATHI UL HOMES.

A lrixid onnortunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Unville, Mitchell Co., N. C.

nWrYaclitini: ami other cups. New

itock. Hon Marchc.

gy"New Ginghams, new Laces,
Embroideries. Hon Marclic.

iWSiifllmnn's Spring Derbies, latent
heat mialitv. less price. Hon

Marc he.

EASTER CARDS.

Easter Booklets,
Kastcr Novelties,

IN ORBAT VAR1RBTV AT

ESTAB ROOK'S
Book and Stationery Store.

12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

aprtftd

REAL ESTATE.

Wilts B. Owtn, W. w. Wsst.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B. Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE outheant Court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That If a man can save on. dollar oat of
every five dollar he earns, .acta a man will
be rich Inside of twenty iyear. Call on as
and we will tell you how to do It, a. we have
just received private advice, from Jay on the

abject.
Oar boiHneM ha. been very prosperous,

the oast rear, m solte of the hard
times and wc take this opportunity to
thank our friends and customers, and to wish
them all long lire ana nappincn.

JENKS ft JENK8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms ft 10, McAfee Block
38 Patton An.. Asheville, N. C.

Mrs. Burgwyn Maltland's
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Aveuuc.

Thorough lustruntloa In Bngllsh, French
and Latin. Also Marie and other accom

pllshmeuts. Special attention given to the
training of llttl. glrhi.

dec dlJ

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of sensible economical people who from ex-

perience have learned that

COOPER'S"
In the Beit Place to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.
Vim enn trade with us with the pcrfrct as'

urance that nur price, are "Rock Bottom. -

We arc .till selling Magnolia ilama at 12c 1t

retail.
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North Court Square, Corner
Main and College Sts.

STATION INN,
BILTMORE.

RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.

ELEGANT APARTMENTS.

SINGLE OR EN SUITE.

Visitors and Resilient, will find this a most

cnnnnlng and attractive stopping place.

MHNAKE AND CI'IRINR KQIIAL TO Til R

BB8T.

E. H. NIES,
LATE WITH DELMONICO.

dccOdtf

music.
Dr. Gamut will hold hi. choral class at

the V. M. C. A. rooms on Tuesday at p. m

instead of at the Lvccum Hall, in order to

gain the attendance of ladies who arc anx-I-

us to become members. Fee $1 pcrmonth

Ladles' and Gents' Garments
DYBI) AND CLBANlil),

Ostrich Plumes and Kid Gloves Cleaned ur
Dyed at

ASHEVILLE STEAM DYE WORKS,

No. 9 N. Main St.
febU7rilm

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We lct on Old Zcb as twine

the best Flour In towa. We have Just rccelv

ed a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and give them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. se. ureljr placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:
24 & 36 Patton Avenue Second floor.

febndlr
V. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
28 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'g. PO Box 564,
novl d3m

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman A Child),

Office No. i Legal Block.

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.

"Rapidly to the Pront!"
DEAL, BAR BEE,

Fkanklin, N. C.
RBAL B8TATB

In all It. form., in the richest portion
Western North Carolina. It will pay you to
write us for the best Inducement, and great
est bargains in the "Coming Section of the
South, " or apply personally to our Asheville
representative, raiDKRica kutlbiihii,

jono im 40 I BllUU ATCIIW.

FOR SALE !

Cheap, if soon pnrchatrd, one of the pret-
tiest hemes in A she y tile, new. henutlfuIlT rtn
inhed, fine location, close to itreet car. Also
several other floe properties that are worth
your attention.

Two beautiful bnlldlni sites.
Lots In all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Pine tracts of timber land and standing

timner. Mineral properties.
MONEY TO LEND.

List your property wlthu. and have It sold
and rented.

iiist Pnni.fsitRn Our new namnhlet on
Asheville. Fall of latest statistic Call for
a copy.

BIGELOW & JONES,
RBAL B8TATB AND INVB8TMBNTS,

Room M Afc Block, S3 Patton Avenue.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The late cold stini lec cream at mid-

night.

Three more fine china dinner sets
t a bargain to make room lor new

goods at thrash's.

Teacher "What's the plural of child?"
Tommy "Twins !"

Plenty of neat, cheap and pretty things
odd china, at I brash 41 1'atton

avenue, crystal raiace.

A fine lapancsc plate given with every
wo dollar purchase, at Thrush's, 41

1'atton Avenue.

LampB in endless variety and pearl top
chimneys, at 1 hraah s.

Hear ill mind that we keep thechcapest
and most complete line of tinware and
muse furnishings in the city. Iliad w.

Thrash & Co.

Don't foreet that we will show you
Ihislsiiring, an entirely new and stylish
line of dinner wure for which we can give
you mntchiugs for years tocome. 1 had,
w. Thrash & Lo., no. i ration Ave
nue.

WE WILL PAY

Cash for lu.ono pounds of I'urr Ilccswai

delivered to us at once.

T. C. SMITH A CO.,

Wholesale and Rctuil Druggists,

Asheville, N. C

LOTS 1 and : LOTS

AND LOTS OF

Handsome Novelties
NOW ARRIVING.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Mats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods und Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AYE.

BURUIN A. Wlt.KIK. A. CARTBB WALKS

WILKIE & WALKE,

(Successors to Wilklc & Atkins,)

NO. It PATTON AVKNI'E,

We have commenced the manufacture of

plain and fancy candle, and are prepared to
supply the wholesale trade at the lowest pos.

alble price..

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL

Wc have also the exclusive agency for

Tenuev'a Fine Candles.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM

(FORMBRLV OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEA LTII RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointment, unsurpassed. All modern
theraputlc appliances and baths for the re.
aei ana cure 01 nervous ana enronic an
eases.

Turkish. Roman and Russian baths, Belec- -

tricity, Massage, Swedish Movement., all in-

eluded In mice of room.
The Medical Management coder the direc

tion of Dr. P. W. Neefiis, recently of the jack-so- n

Sanatorium, at Dansvllle, N. Y. For fur-
ther particular, address,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
A8HBVILLB, N. 0.

T WILL ADJOURN TO-DA-

NORTH CAROLINA'S LKGIHLA- -

Tl'Rfi THROUGH ITS WOftK.

Changes Made In the) Congi-eis- -

Hlonal DlHtiiclH Sss.ooo for the
World's Fair Bllln Faulted and
Money Appropriated.
Changes have been made by the legis

lature in the congressional districts. The
Inttcr now stand as follows: J.

1).
1st, Beaufort, Camden, Carteret, Clio- -

man, Currituck, Dare, Gates, Hertford,
Hyde, Martin, Pamlico, Pasquotank,
Perquimans, Pitt, Tyrrell, Washington.

2nd. llertie. bdeecomoe, tiieene, nan- -

fax, Icnoir, Vance, Northampton, War-
ren, Wilson, Wayne.

!lrd. Hidden. Cumberland, Duplin, to
raven, Harnett, tones, Moore, Onslow

and Sampson.
4th, Chatham, franklin, Kandolph,

ohnston, Nash Rnd Wake.
5th, Alamance, Caswell, Granville,

Durham, Orange. Guilford, Person, Rock-
ingham and Stokes.

6th, Anson, Brunswick, Columbus,
Mecklenburg, New Hanover, Pender,

ichmond, Kobcson and Union.
7th, Alexunder, Cabarrus, Davidson,

Davie, Forsyth, Iredell, Montgomery,
Rowan, Stanly, Surry and Yadkin.

nth, Alleghany, Ashe, Hurke, Caldwell,
Catawba, Cleveland, Gaston, Lincoln,
Mitchell, Watauga and Wilkes.

ilth, Buncombe. Cherokee. Clav. Gra
ham, Haywood, Henderson, lackson,
McDowell, Macon, Madison, Polk, Ruth-
erford, Swain, Transylvania and Yancey.

The legislature adjourns
The railway commissioners will begin

their work April 1, at Raleigh.

An attempt was made to repeal the
act against ticket scalping, but it failed.

The house has passed the senate bill
ppropriating $1,500 for furniture lor

the executive mansion.
is

The bill to authorize aid to the Ashe
ville and Bristol railroad passed its
third reading in the senate.

The bill passed appropriating $50 of
the license-ta- x paid lv each insurance
company for the fireman's relief fund.

The bill nporiating $3,500 for the agri
cultural and mechanical college for the A
negroes has passed the senate by unani
mous vote.

The law recently passed by the legisla
ture to prevent the selling of cigarettes
to bovs under sixteen years of age has
gone into effect.

The commissioner of agriculture is
now also the commissioner of immigra-
tion. The house passed Mr. McOill's
bill Saturday, which provides the offices
and $150 a year.

The house has passed a hill allowing
fifty convicts to work on the Madison
ounty turnpike along the French Broad.

The county of Madison pays all the
of the convicts.

For two days n committee of confer
ence has been in charge of the matter of I

school tax. It suggested a compromise,
naming 15 cents as the rate. Saturday
the report of thecommittecwas adopted.

There was a stirring debate in the
ouse on the bill which passed the senate
ppropnating $25,000 tor the state ex
bit at the World s fair. Public interest

was intense. The bill passed by 61 to
4, amid great applause.
The members found time to listen to

and applaud some bursts of eloquence
Irom Mr. Lowrv, ot Buncombe, who ad
vocated the passage of a bill abolishing
the homestead. But thouuh the house
laughed and cheered the gentleman, it
did not vote his way and tabled the bill,

to 3U. Charlotte Chronicle.

The world's fair appropriation of $25,- -

000 will lie made out of the interest on
he 4 per cent, bonds ot the state 111

which the refunded direct tax is to lie in- -

ested This will yield some $50,000, it
is roughly estimated. The calculation is

Iso made that a third of the rclunded
$337,000 will never Ik called for.

Among the appropriations by this leg
islature are the following: Dent Mule
institution (new), $10,000; Blind institu
tion, $40,000; Central hospital at
Kaleigh, $52,000 tor maintenance and
$15,000 for reiirs; Western hospital, at
Morganton, $K5,000; bastcrn hospital.
at Goldshoro, $40,000 and. $3,000 for
repairs, etc.; Oxford Orphan asylum,
$10,000; penitentiary, $35,000 this is
money appropriated in lbVS'J and not
drawn from the treasury); Agricultural
and Mechanical college lor whites, $10,
0011, for colored, $3,500 (new); the Nor
mal and Industrial school lor white girls,
$10,000 (new); Soldiers' Home, $3,000
new); Geological Survey,$10,000 (new);

the Columbian exposition, $25,000
(new). Wilmington Messenger.

BAPTIMT SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The (Mate Convention's Work In
Raleigh.

Ralkigh, N. C, March 7. The Bap
tist State Sunday school convention
which closed Saturday afternoon proved
a great success. Rev. Dr.C. A. Romingcr,

of ReiHsvillc, wns elected corresponding
secretary of Sunday school and Bible
work. Addresses were made by Rev. Dr.
Romingcr, Rev. Dr. Hume, of the state
university, Hon. Charles M. Cooke, and
others. Ur. Hume s address was a par
ticularly powerful one on the study of
the Bible. 1 he place ol holding tne next
session was lett to the decision ot a com
mittee.

The convention appointed a committee
to select a location and purchase lands
on which to erect a teachers' summer
school fot the study of the Bible. Win-
ston will probably be chosen as the next
meeting place.

secretary Proctor's) Tour.
Washington, March, 9. Secretary

Proctor left Washington this afternoon
for Chattanooga. After spending a few
days in Tennessee with the party, which
is charged with a definition of the bound -

nry lines of the bnttlefield there, he will
go on a tourof inspection of the military
posts in the southwest.

A number of senators and members of
tne nousc oi representatives win accom -

pany the secretary.

No Money For parnell.
Lorisvn.LK, March 9. The Emerald

branch of the Irish land league met lust
night and adopted a resolution that they
would give no money to either ol the tac
tions of the national party in Great
Britain.

Despondency, caused by a diseased
liver, can be avided by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator.

CAROLINA CLVB.

The Meeting; Saturday NlKht
Changes the Name.

The annual meeting of the Carolina
Athletic club was held in the club room
Saturday night. Officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows:

President R. P. Foster.
John A. Camplicll.

Secretary and treasurer B. M. Jones.
bxecutivc committee A. 1 . aummey,
W. Schartle, . A. Conant, F. A.Hull,
W. l urmnn, . 1. Blair, L. 1'ulliam

and E. P. Mnngum.
It was decided to change the name of

the club to the "Carolina Club," and ty
the annual meeting was fixed
for the first Saturday in lanuary ot
each year.

The initiation fee was raised from 510
$15, and the monthly dues from $1 to

$1.50, this change to go into effect
April 1.

SEVEREST SNOW STORM.

DRIFTS TWENTY (sol FEET
DEEP, THEV SAV.

Minnesota. Iowa. IlllnolM, Win- -

connln and Nebranka el II This) on

Time A Kfgnlar Bl 7.7.ard Blow-
ing.
Ciiil'aco, March 9. Dispatches from

numerous points throughout Minnesota,
Northern Iowa, Central Illinois, South
ern Wisconsin and Eastern Nebraska re A

port that the severest snow storm of the
winter raged Saturday night and all day
Sunday. There was a regular blizzard of

blowing and the snow is badly drifted.
Trains are running behind time, and es-

pecially in Minnesota, with great diffi
culty. In some localities not

wheel is turning. Travel
on the wagon roads has been wholly sus
pended and in the cities street car trattic

more or less (iciayeu.
St. Cloud, Minn., reports drifts from of

five to twenty feet deep. Moorehend re-

ports the snow from three to live feet
deep. On the prairie and in many locali-
ties the drifts are ten feet deep.

LOAFEHS CATCH ON.

Happy Idea Hit Upon and the
SucceHH ol the Scheme

The sunshine this morning brought an
unusually large crowd of loalcrs to the
square bright and early. Some there
were who came to x in time for the
trial of the Salvation army, others came
to sec the superior court )cii , and a
large number came purel for loafing
purposes P.

But they gave the .National bank cor
ner a wide lerlh, those who could read.

The cause of this queer action was
soon seen

Posted in half a dozen places in the
windows of the bank, in letters that
were cruelly unmistakable, was this
meaning sentence: "The police will please
keep oil this corner and leave the place
for loafers."

That was nil it said
But that seemed to be enough. Now

and then a gentleman of leisure could be
seen posing in the door of the bank when
some friend would approach and show
him the sign. Then he would take a walk
iu as quiet a manner us possible.

As a result the corner, which has
caused so much complaint, was kept
reasonably clear, and ladies had little
trouble in making their way past the
bank,

The cruel cut is laid at the door of
President TVa ldell, and it is feared that ol

whatever political aspirations that gen
tleman may herealtcr have will lie nip-le-

in the bud by these leisurely gentle-
men, who regard the action as unwar-
rantably cruel.

But they kept oil the comer and n reso
lution of thanks is in order to some one

SUPERIOR COURT.

A RevlNlonof the Calendar Order
ed by the Judge.

The spring term of Buncombe siqierior

court convened at 11 o'clock this morn
ing, Judge George A. Brown, jr., of the
first district, presiding.

The cases on the calendar set for to
day were called and continued. The
court ordered a revision of the calendar
to be made for the remainder of the
term. The calendar will lc rearranged
for session. The court ad-

journed until morning at 10
o'clock.

The jurors for the first week are: Ashe
ville township, E. C. Chambers, E. Ii.
Brown, 11. T. Collins, Jas. 11. Stradlev,

. P. Marshall, J. M. Broyles, J. II. Cain;
Sandy Mush, L. R. Giles; Flut Creek, W.
IS. Clarke, J. tt. Y hittington, . U. Mc-

Lean ; l'p)er Hominy, T. B. Brooks, W.
II. Green ; Kcems Creek, lacob Eller, R.

J. Brank, T. J. Donahoe; Ivy, Jas. Car
son; French llroan, w. t, farrin.

The attention of witnesses nnd suitors
is called to the fact that the calendar has
been rearronged bv His Honor Judge
Brown, ot the superior court, und some
of the changes made will place cases for
the hrst week ot a uitterent date, and so
on. Tub Citizbn will con
tain the calendar in full as revised by the
court, and suitors nnd others interested
should take notice accordingly, so as to
to avoid any contusion which might
arise from such revision.

MR. LUHK'8 III RIAL.

something of the HlHtory of Thin
Aged AHhevllliau.

James Lusk, who died Saturdny after
noon at his residence, No. 413 North
Main street, was one of Asheville'soldcst

citizens. He had lived to see Asheville
grow from her humble beginning to the
present time, and wns thoroughly con
versant with every important era in her
history

Mr. Lusk wbb born about eighty-thre- e

vears ago, within 300 yards of the build- -

jnE in which he died and in which he
lived for a number ol years.

in his earlv life Mr. Lusk wns a slave-

trader to a certain extent. He was not
n wealthy man. his onlv possession beinc
the house and lot occupied at the time of
his death

Mr. Lusk leaves one son, who lives on
Sandy Mush, this county, nnd three
daughters, one of whom is unmarried.

A funeral service was held at the resi
dence of the- - deceased yesterday after
noon, by Rev. C. M. Campbell, ot the
North Asheville Methodist church, alter
which the remains were interred at River
side cemetery.

Look to Simmons Liver Regulntor for
relief from all sickness arising from a

I diseased liver.

DRIVEN OUT OF HOMES.

CUMBERLAND RIVER'S PHE- -

NOMENAL RISE.

All the Lowland.) Overflowed and
Much Damage Done lo Properly

A Vasl Angry Forent.
Nashvii.i.i;, Tenn., Mnrch 9. A phe

nomenal rise has occurred in the Cum-

berland

in
river. At 1 o'clock this morn

ing the gauge read 40.6 feet, a rise since
Friday morning of 25.6 feet. More dam-

age has been done by reason of the rapidi
of the rise than would otherwise have

occurred. Probably between 1,500 and
2,000 ieople have liecn driven from their
homes, nnd goods in warehouses and
cellars have suffered much damage. As
viewed from the bridge the river is a vast,
angry torrent.

Nearly all the lumber yards are over
flowed and in some considerable loss will
result.

Merchants were busy all day removing
goods from cellars and warehouses near
the wharf to high ground. At police
headquarters many inquiries for shelter
arc being made. Reports from all points

the river show that it is rising every
where, and the fullness of the Ohio and
Mississippi will prevent the Cumberland
from running down as rnpidly as it
otherwise would.

KILLED IN THE WRECK.

Train Runs) OH" the Track and
HuriiH.

Pkokia, III., March 9. The locomotive
the Jacksonville Southern fast passen-

ger
a

train, over the Atchison, Toixrka
and Santc Fe, which left here yesterday
morning, struck a curve at a switch near
Havana and left the track. All the cars
followed, piling up in great confusion.

The half dressed passengers clambered
out of the windows and through the roof

the demolished curs ami hastened,
barefooted through sleet and over icy

roads for the nearest houses.
Under the engine was Fireman Saddler,

who was instantly killed. Engineer
George Birkenhead, of this eitf, had one
arm and one leg cut off.

The others injured arc: Edward Hem-wel-

of Peoria, burned and badly bruised.
Walter Conover, Manito, 111., left arm
torn out nnd fatal injuries. Charles a
Mulvaney, Strecter, 111., back nnd head
crushed, will die. Miss Emma Bushtou, All

St. Louis, seriously bruised. Ex-

press Messenger Hater, of Chicago,
left foot lorn off and badly bruised. F.

Iewis, Peoria, seriously jammed in
hreast.

The wreck immediately took fire and
burned with great rapidity. It was with
the utmost dilhculty that sonic of the
passengers were rescued, and one or two
were severely burned. The loss to the
company, including death and accident
claims, will not fall farshortof $100,000.

Prince Napoleon DyiuK.
Komk, March 9. The physicians in at-

tendance upon Prince Jerome Napoleon
have announced that both the Prince's
lungs are in a congested state, and they
have informed the family that a fatal
issue to his illness is only a question of a
few hours.

Well Kuown PuHtor Dead.
Jolikt, III., March 9. Key. Christian

Sans, of the Evangelical church
this city, died here yesterday. Aged

79.

Htock Quotation.
Skw York, March 9. lirirlR; Lake

Chicno nnd Northwestern loslN,
Norfolk unil Western ; Richmond anil
Vet Point Terminal 17; Western I uiun

7U'.

Itullimore prices).
llAi.TiMoHR, Mnrch, tl Cotton nominal

nml uiiilillinc. lit 'J. Flour dull but linn.
Wheal southern, quiel; 1.0,l(i,
l.OH; Loliglierry. $1 .OIHitl .OH; No. 2, 1:01;
stcninet N.i. 2 red. $1 Ol!; Western, sttoilK.
Corn Southern, tairly active; white, t,Me;
yellow, (7giiH; western, hrttl; mtxeo. spot,
CIV1,,; Murrh. t,il ttt.Vj: April, l

May, tltl"

New York Market.
Nmv Youk, March V Stocks, dull and

heavy. Moiu-v- casv at 3; lixchnnire,
long, 4.8il-t.HRl't- short, 4.MMH.4.SSI.; state
honils, neglected, government hontls, dull
hut steady. Cotton, rteatlr ssles. t)" bales;
1'planils, HlS-lltc- ; Orleans, ll;'vc; futures
oK-ne- anil closed steadv: March, 8.otl;
April, H.74; May, H.K4; June, M U4; July,
iLOl1, AuKUHt, !).(. Plour quiet but lillll.
Whent aelite ami hiyllT Con. ipiict nnd
easy. I'ork uuiet Out lirm. at su.yiwiri l .an
l.nrd tpiiet hut slcnily, at .07lij. Spirits
Turoentine uuiet but steady, at 41 i.3(u.4Jc
Kiisin ipiiet but firm, ut $l.f,5lil 1.110.

rrcivlit easy.

AI'PMRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

Friends of Mr. Purncll in Ireland have
made an appeal for money to form n
campaign fund.

The l'nizlish liberals will abandon the
home-rul- e movement it the Irish people
support Mr. l'arnell.

The Chilian insurgents refrain from
making an attack upon the capital
Santiago dc Chili, only liccnusc thev arc
short ot ammunition.

By way of punishment, Baron Wiss
man, German imiierinl commissioner
bast Africa, killed 200 natives and
seized 60,000 head of cattle, besides n
quantity of ivory.

HOMH.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, has joined
the I'armers alliance.

Secretary Proctor has decided to enlist
2,000 Indians as soldiers.

The city of Atlanta will give a silver
service to the cruiser Atlnntn.

Arrangements have been completed for
sen postal service on the ucruinn steam
ship lines.

Harwell, of Illinois, is nak- -

ing for the republican nomination for
mayor ofChicngo.

Under the order regulating details for
colleges seventy-fiv- e army and ten navy
officers arc to be apportioned among the
states.

The estimate is now ninde that there
will be a deficit of ns much as $68,000,-00- 0

in the nntionnl treasury ns the re-

sult of the recklessness of the late "busi
ness" congress.

Within the past week the legislature of
Texas and Arkansas have, by nearly un
animous votes, passed laws requiring
separate railroad coaches for whites and
blacks, following the example in this
matter of Louisiana und other states.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES,

Sponges that UHually retail

for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

(lit ANT'S 1'IIAUMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most complete stock 01
Colognes, Toilet Wafers, Extracts, 'ace
Powders and high grade Soups at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
the city. GRASTS PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome pair ol cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR- -
A.-1- l . bottles ranging in price from
une to I'Uteen dollars per pair.

It you want a first-clas- s HairBrushfor
small amount of money, GRANTS

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
kinds of Tooth Hi usbes, Bath Brushes,

Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ale com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
tne purest ana best Drugs ana Chem
cols have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
I'narmactstsand that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

5
24 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Iluys, Rents and Sells

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. 0j-tio- ns

bought and sold. No
tary Public.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,

I'p Stairs.
fOR SALrt.

Il'botiKht nt once. I enn sell one of the most
convenient and the prettiest little house in
Asheville. it is located within two minutes'
walk of court house, has eight rooms, all
modern conveniences, on one ot best streets,
just at street car line. Trice too low. but
must sell for cash. Apply to

I. M. CAMFDKLL.
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